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OUR SOLDIER BOYS

A Company of Which Cass County
fihould bo Proud.

PRESENTATION OF A HANDSOME FLAG

A iile I. lot of III Ottlcftra anil Mftin-l- r

uf (otiioy It, TIiIdI Ni-hraa- ka

Volunteer
Infantry.

Our fiallant i)o;i.
Company 11, Third Nebraska Volun-

teer infantry, is ow fully organized
and is assembled In this city, where
from two to three hours1 hard drill is
Indulged in each morning and even
In.

To say thai the company ia composed
of a fine looking lot of young men
la to put it. too mild. There will not
Lh a finer appearing company of sol-

diers in the entire army than the one
Bent out from this county.

The wonderful quickness with which
the boys are. learning the movements
and the-- meaning of commands, and
the proficiency witli which they ex-

ecute the different evolutions reflects
the highest credit upon the officers and
men, and excites the wonder and ad-

miration of the old soldiers.
There is every reason to believe that

Company I!, which latest advices seem
to indicate will go to assist in taking
llavarn, will come back to old Cass
with "glory" written on its banner,
for every nun from the captain down
to the last private seems to be bubbling
over with enthusiam and anxiety to
go to the front and do battle for his
country, and to chase through showers
of shot and shell the elusive goddess

Fame."
The citizens of Flattsmouth,to show

their appreciation of the spirit of pa-
triotism which prompts the members
of the company have purchased one of
the handsomest silk Hags ever manu-
factured, and it will be presented to
the loys thin evening. The Hag is
strictly IJ. S. regulation, the size four
tet four inches wide and five feet six
inches long, made of lest quality im-toii.- eu

iUg ana, the blue tieid bearing
fortj-tiv- e white embroidered stars (on
both .Hides.) The three sides of the
(lag are trimmed with line quality gold
colored silk fringe, and a handsome
set of silk cords and tassels are sus-
pended from the staff. The pole is
jointed and surmounted by a regula-
tion gold plated epear head. A bolster
for carrying ir, and an oil cloth cover
go witli it- - The money wherewith to
purchase the Hag was raised by volun-ta- r

contributions.
The following is the program which

wi t be carried out:
The company will occupy the eide-wa- "

on Main street in front of the
court house at 7:30, !ft resting on
Fourth street.

The old soldiers of other wars who
wish to take part in the exercises will
form on sidewalk on Fourth street
promptly at ":.").

Ilon.S. M. Chapman will make the
presentation speech, startling on the
bank in front of the company. On his
riirht will be the county officials and
the choir, and on the left the city clli --

ci lis arid the band.
I. Prayer by Kev. Campbell.
2 ''Americ i." by ti.e cV.oir.
:t. l're-ent-- .r ion sprtch.
1. Acceptance by the com pant.
S. "The Star S;tPiritl Kinr.t r, " by

the chotr.
' Music by th h.'.fi.l.

At the con ?iu-ii- fi if the presenta-
tion exercises the vt i!l be
treated to h lir?i eias-- . lurch by the
members ot the Grand Army nrid Wo-
man's Itr-I:e- f Corps.

It is altogether probable that orders
will be received tomorrow or Thursday
t move o old Ft.Omtha, which is be-i- n

put ir .nhape to receive the soldiers
and e they will aid drill
until ordered south or west. Colonel
Hryan ha nlre;idy taken up his quar-
ters there.

The ofliirers of the c ii.pny art:
C ipairt G errte J- -- Sheldon, Xe-- b

twka.
F'rt Lieutenant Oscar II. Allen.

Wabash.
Seeona Lieutenant Carl A. Kiwi.

Plattsmouth.
First Servant II. L. Fini.ie. Weep-i- n

Water.
i lartermaster's Sergeant C. S.

IVUs. Plattsmouth.
nd Sergeant II. K.Covell, Klm-woo- l.

Third Sergeant E. ;. Woodruff,
Weeping Water.

Fourth Sergeant Charles 1. Crimes
Pi ittsmouth.

Corporals It. A. Murra; F.
. liyer. Elm woo 1; Chaj. Newman,

Plattsmouth; Geo. Clizbe, S. A. ilorri
son. N. E. Parry, Weeping Water; II.
f II ibiuea id Cb rles Sp?n;er. Platts-
mouth.

Ciptain (;eorge L. Sheldon was born
In Xehawka May 31, 1S70. He at-
tended the district school and entered
the preparatory department of the

state university in the fall of 1 887 and
graduated with the degree of 1$. L. iu
1S'J2. The next year be entered Har-
vard university from which institu-
tion he later received the degree of A-I- J.

He received his military training
at the university and in W'V was cap-
tain of a company which won the
prizs for maiden drill at the uational
competitive drill in Omaha. The citi-
zens of that city presented the com-
pany with a cup which has since then
ueen competed for. Captain Sheldon i

is the son of Lawson Sheldon, one of
Cass county's most prosperous and
highly respected citizeus. The cap-

tain has, since he returned from
school, been quite prominent in re-

publican politics, and was during the
last campaign chairman of the county
central committee.

First Lieutenant Oicar II. Allen,
waa born in this county in 1S71 , and is
the son of II. F. Allen, one of the most
prominent citizens of the county. Af-

ter the I'sual district school education,
he entered the State University taking
the literary course, and graduating in
1S97. He also took the regular mili-

tary course. When war was declared
Lieut. Allen wss in the law school of
the university and was just finished
the Crst year, taking special examina-
tions and coming home to assist in
organizing company IJ. He was editor-in-chi- ef

of the college paper, the Hes-perio- n.

Last fall Lieutenant Allen
was the candidate for register of deeds
on the fusion ticket.

Second Lieutenant C. A. Kawls was
born in Decatur county, la., and
reared on a farm in Madison county,
that state. He attended district
school during winter months for four
winters, commencing at twelve years
of age. At eighteen years of age he
commenced a classical course in Simp-
son college, Indianola, la., earniug bis
own way through that institution.
After leaving school, three years on
farm and two years teaching in public
schools of Madison and Mills counties,
Iowa. In 1S01 he commenced reading
law with Hyron Clark in this city, was
admitted to the bar two years later,
and is now practicing law as partner
of his preceptor with fair promise of
successful professional career. Lives
with hi.s Lniiiy at their home in Platts- -

ri:i,h, r.;

county his permanent home.
Following is a comple list of mem-

bers of the Cass company:
PLATTSMOUTH.

C. A. Rawls. Charles Grimes.
tl. (5. Kul.lnc, Frank Wales,
Frank L. Cameron. John Degroate,
William 1. Kelllson, James II. Palmer,
William F. tJeriach, V. E. Guthnianu,
Anton Peterson, Charles E. Newm an.
Paul 11. Peterson. Will Carmack,
Louts IJeinliaekcl, Joseph F. Muck,
'. S. Polk. William II. Pitzer,

Lincoln Pcnson, Oliver Dinwiddle,
Charles L. S.eneer, Fred IMunt,
I". O. Powell. Harry A'lair,
Green PlRROtt, Clans Tarns.
I'mnhrcy Hates, E. C. Ackerman,
Jaim I.iijcck, E. J. P.uttons,
M, I.. Clark, Fred McCaulty,
W. K. Ilcnson, l. II. Hart,
AlUrt O'Ni-ill- , II. O'Shea,
P. It. Peterson, L. M. Potter,
K. I. Kay, G. Keikcnbory,
C. E. Riley, li. A. Kocsner,
K. E. Sawyer, I.. K. Smith,
IS. J. Thomas, C. I.. Walker,
II. Hawkins, J. C. Martin,
O. C. Anthony.

O. II. Allen, Al. Root,
II. A. Austin, Simon Obernalte, Jr.,
Albert Obernalte. F. Wilson.

WEEPIXU WATER.
Elmer I. Woo.lruft". Charles F. Lyman.
A. E. Harry, C A. Richardson,
U. E. Finney, ;. n.ciNby,
Pallas Garrison, Walter C. Davis,
I.. E. Torrent'', P. J. Harrison.

Sr.llAWKA.
George I.. Sliildon, Charles Kellborff,
William MrKiiiley, Frank Motliershead,
J. M. I'ybnrn, John Plaee.

LLMWOOO.
ieorife W. Punkle, II. ;. Covell,

Fre.t Ha.lley, K. A. Barat,
F. E. Koyer, A. KKt,
Ji-'- th .MajH's, Walter Hobson, .

F. E. I raft. I:. E. Current.
D.W. McMiliin. ICuty Iron?",
Emory Brant,

It AO E L.

John s. John A. Hardy,
S. Morrison.

CMOS.
W. E. Manton, i'U I Kinir,
J. V. Curtiss, c. A. u.ttiitr,
i:. E. W riht, H'iiphill,
II. M. ells, Mills.
Jess.- - Iysart. J. W. I'eii'Ien.
Eil Shiuiiakrr, T. P.. W fUlbriiljre.

JOIISSOX.
J. A. Johnson.

ol"TII KEKIi.
Simon i;roi'kJaj;e.

AVOCA.
i:.s-o- I. W all.-n- , Arehio V. W alien,
W iltiain Murlcj'.

ALVO.
Jjihm M. Manners, Joseph E. Parsl;

sol Til OMAHA.
M. J. Frau r.

lieorgell. Mnnrr, Charles .M. Manners,
i it to E. Llmlaer,

Lot ISVILLE.
E. M. VauHoUse.i. C. M. Patterson,
John M. Line, W. F. GarliK'h.

I'riTAta ltount n Cincinnati Train.
The Cincinnati Express leaving

Chicago daily at S:15 p. m., via Penn-
sylvania nort Line has Fullman
Compartment .Sleeping Car on whicb
pajsengprs may the exclusive-nes- n

atlorded by private rooms in
hotels. For particulars address II. It.
Dkkino. A. (i. F. Agt.,24S So. Clark
street. Chicago.

Tran.-.tltaoift.lp- pl .Voliee.
Liefore visiting Omaha, be sura and

supply yourself with Pep perberg's
Mliads.M instead of paying high prjees
for low grade cigars.

ONE.

(Published in two parts lartoe, Tuesday, and Tart Two, Friday.)
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SOLDIERS ARRIVE

Tho First of the Army of Invasion
off Santiago- -

TROOPS SALUIEO BY THE FLEET

Tlilrly-Su- c VxsnrU Con veyiug Thouaaniln
ttt Moliliera Now Waiting l

I.an.l the Flght-Inj- c

I'oroA.

TKAXSPOUTS AKKIVE.

Off Santiago, June 21. (Special.) .

The United States Ueet of trans-- J

ports and convoys, comprising thirty-si- x

vessels, all told, arrived off Samp
son's Ueet at 12:10 o'clock yesterday!
afternoon.

The army is now ready to land.
The question of a landing place i3

being discussed at the present mo-

ment by SbafterandSampaon. It will
be ten miles above or ten miles below
Santiago, or possibly at Guanantarao,
where the marines hold the key to the
road to Santiago. The distance from
Guantanamo to Santiago by road is
forty miles.

The arrival of the transports' fleet
wasseeChythe Spanish from Morro
castle. A salute to the army was fired
by the ftigship New York.

SPAIN'S SHIPS AT HOME.
Gimt altaii. June 21 Special ) A

reliable informant here has furnished
the following data:

In Cadiz are the Alfonso 13, the Vic-

toria, the Meyoro, the auxillery cruis-
ers Leon and Catalina of the Trans-Atlantic- a

line, the Kayo, the Keta
mosa and the old frigate Gerona,
which is being couverted into a iloat-in- g

battery.
In Cartagena is the Lepanto.
The Cardenal Cisneros is in Ferrol.

Iu Ferrol also are the torpedo gun-
boats Alvaro, the Bazan, the Maria
Molina and the Marques Victoria
These are not formidable vessels.

The l'ielago has returned to Alge-ciru- s,

when Captain Aunen, minister
of marine, wa3 transferred to the
Giralda.
"'1 u' IVc icin iJiug siups oi Admiral
dmara'd flet passed through the
straits iu the night and joined the
others. All are supposed to be at Car-
tagena.

It is said the Spanish government
owes the Trans-Atlantic- a company
130,000,000.

INDEPENDENCE IS DECLARED.
Chicago, June 21. (Special.) A

special cable today to the Record from
John T. McCutcheson, a staff corres
pondent with Dewey's llaet,' reads as
follows:

Hong Kong, June 20. General Fel-ipin- o

officially proclaimed a provis-
ional government in old Cavite, June
12. There were great ceremonies and
a declaration of independence was
read renouncing Spanish authority.

General Aguinaldo was elected
president and Daniel Firondo vice
president.

The insurgents' government will not
oppose an American protectorate or
occupation.

The rebels have captured the Span-
ish governor and the garrison of 300
men at Hulucan.

- The governor an 1 garrison at Fam-pang- a

are surrounded, and the gov-

ernor and garrison of 450 men have
been captured at Iiatangas.

June 9 the family of Governor Gen-
eral Augusti fled to the interior for
safety.

The Spaniards in Manila are re-

ported as havingshot thirty carbineros
for attempting to desert to the rebels.
Aguinaldo cent an ultimatum to the
governor that if more were executed
he would retaliate on Spanish prison-
ers

The Baltimore sailed today to meet
the Charleston and troop ships. The
French warship Fascal arrived J"une
15.

WILL TEST THE nOLLAND.
Washington, June 21. (Special.)

Lieutenant Commander William-- W.
Kimball, commander of the torpedo
flotilla of the United States navy, has
written to the navy department as fol-
lows:

"Send the Holland submarine boat
to Santiago and I will take her, with a
volunteer crew and clear the harbor of
ships and mines."

Mr. Kimball is one of the ablest men
in the navy and one of the acknowl-
edged authorities on torpedoes, torpedo
plants and the use of high explosives
in warfare.

It is probable that the navy depart-
ment may order an official test of the
Holland boat to determine her adapt-
ability for such an enterprise.

snouT of TitAxsror.TS.
Washington, June IS. (Special.)

Owing to the transports the remain-
der of the Philippine army to Manila
will be in two expeditions.

CADIZ FLEET GONE EAST.

Gibraltar, Jane 18. (Special.)
Cadiz fleet passed here going eastward
consisting of two battleships, four
cruisers and four torpedo destroyers.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Joliioiy I'ojle Vjrrltra a Ii'aractrrlHllr
t.fttrr. -
' - PltlSIIIO, 1

f Haw KuANtincn, C'aL.. V

' . June 16, 18i8. J

ICdhou JoL'K&Ar l saw my name
in great big If llsrsa few das ago in
your paper, all Localise it was a little
news from tba uVmy. I thought you
could digest a. fee dote items about
the Nebraska relement. in camp hare,
sol went overl 0mp UicLmond
about ten days 'Tc look "them up
and see a few oM acquaintances. 1

didn't have to enquire very much, for
everybody 80fcm;'d to know the 2se-braska-

they w ere one of the popular
regiments while in camp here.

The first man from Plaltstnouth I
saw was Frauk Johnson. He was sit
tin? on a sack o?" potatoes' picking a
blister on his hel with his bayonet. I
asked him what the trouble was, and
he said he had jt 'I hid three hours'
drill. I gave hirii a receipt which the
cavalry boys use, only we don't have
the blisters on our feet.

The next man was Guy Livingston.
He seemed to ha"o broken one of the
ten commandments and was sentenced
to feed the colt'Ofl's poll-parr- on
crackers and cheese. The parrot was
getting punished for cussing the
major. 1 noticed that Guy ate most of
tho crackers a.nd cheese.

The next man vas Fry. The doctor
was using a slornacb pump on him.
The Red Cross ladies had been around
and donated a lot of pies and Fry was
put in charge of them. He ate four-
teen of them and swelled up like a
toad. Naturally the doctor thought
he was poisoned and so pumped him
out. The boys have sentenced him to
be thrown up in a blanket twenty
times, aud to eat his hash in the morn-
ing without the tools.

Charley Searh was next; he had
been out the nigljt before and was so
sea-sic- k he could not be interviewed.
He had eight empty bottles for a pil-
low.

Kerr was walking his post in a mili-
tary manner, letting r.o one pass hi3
iine except the girls, and there were
plenty of them.

Traver was oa pass taking in the
sights down in :'I;e sportv city.

Livingston got to eating the govern-
ment "fricasse iu full dress," but the
other day he got a hair from the red-

headed cook in the crust, and now he
gags when he sees that military dish.

Johnson can eat potatoes "in heavy
marching order," and bacon and cab-
bage better than Fat Tevan" ever
thought of eating, but they say Searle
has a great face for "plum duff," the
kind the army lads make, with brandy
sauce.

The other boys' stomachs are in the
best of order, always promptly on hand
when the mess call blows.

On the 14th the regiment broke
and marched down the main streets
to the docks, where the steamship Sen-
ator was in waiting to receive them.
The San Francisco people gave them
a great send-of- f, the streets being
jammed. The Red Cross gave them a
big feast before they embarked, which
is something they do to all regiments
that leave. That evening they slept
on board the Senator and tomorrow
the transport leaves. Today the trans-
ports all leave the shore and docks,
and the wharf is crowded with people
to bid them good bye. They pass Ft
Mann, where one gun is fired for a
good bye; then they p3ss the Fresidio,
where all the soldiers from the Fourth
cavalry are lined up along the shore to
bid them good bye; they then pass Ft.
Foint, where a brigadier's salute is
fired for the brigadier in command of
the transports, and at last they pass
out through the Golden Gate, and the
boys all seem to take a long, last look
and wave their hats for the last time,
for a while at least, and that js the
last of the Nebraska regiment in Cal-

ifornia.
They will have fed many a hungry

fisb ere this, for Johnson was sea-sic- k

as soon as he struck the docks may be
it was love-sic- k, for I saw him showing
a pretty girl around the camp. He
told me it was his aunt, but she waB
only sixteen years old, and I couldn't
believe it was his aunt. Maybe he
meant it waa bis neice. The other
boys weren't a bit behind him. Liv-
ingston seemed to have acquired a
mania for girls since he struck Cali-
fornia, for when he left here for ere

were six girls at the train
to see him off, and he kissed all of
them, and he can't deny it.

Yours,
John F. Doyle,

Troop C. Fourth Cavalry.

It Might Have Been.
Fiattsmouth enjoyed a tramps' riot

last week with the nsnal results. Nine
Wandering Williams will clean streets
for the next twenty days. Madison
Star.

ne Society Train to New York.
Oa account of daily carrying persons

of high social standing, the New Penn-
sylvania Limited is known as the so-
ciety train from Chicago to New York.
The preference for this train is easily
understood when the luxury enjoyed
on it is considered. II. R. Debinq
A. P.G. Agt.,24S South Clark St.,Chi-cagofo- r

further information.

ARE WITH DEWEY

First Philippine Expedition Has
Arrived at Manila.

THREE TRANSPORTS AND A CRUISER

IwfnlJ-Kl- v Hundred Coldiortl .May Kre
Tlila llvt I.!tnlrt on th Id.iml of

Luzon Oilier Interfiling
War Xewi,

FIUST EXPEDITION ARRIVES.
IIono Kono, June 21. Special )

There is no doubt that reinforcements
reached Admiral Dewey either last
Tuesday evening or Wednesday. The
first Manila expedition from San Fran-
cisco was due to arrive June 14, and
advices which have reached here indi-
cate that the ships were on time.

The steamer Yuen Sang ai rived here
from Manila yesterday, bringing refu-
gees. Her captain reports that ou last
Tuesday be sighted a large steamer
seventy miles out from Manila. His
description of the vessel leaves no
doubt that she was the City of l'ekin
of the American fleet. The steamers
City of Sydney, the Australia and the
cruiser Charleston were probably not
far away.

This is the first expedition to reach
Admiral Dewey, and its arrival has
strengthened him greatly. The fleet
carried 2,500 good fighting men, be-

sides gnns, provisions and Btores. The
cruiser Charleston is a formidable ad-titio- n

to the American fleet, and she
was loaded down with powder, shot
and shall.

J3rigadier General Anderson, U. S.
A., was in command of the relief ex-

pedition, and'his men were divided
among the ships as follows: City of
l'ekin, 1,034; City of Sydney, 743, and
Australia 700. The cruiser Charleston
carries 300 men and officers.

The Yuen Sang reports that on the
day before her departure, June 13,
there were frequent skirmishes al the
Spanish outposts near Manila. On the
12th a native regiment repelled a force
of rebels .r CaM.-r- r: ,kn?iaar.a 3crruit
and severely wounding a lieutenant.
A jative regiment stationed in ad-van- ee

of the Spaniards in the fighting
that took place on June 13 mutinied
ank killed a sergeant.

When the Yuen Sang sailed from
Manila the rebels were within a quar-
ter of a mile of the city. The Ameri-
can reinforcements were momentarily
expected to arrive.

FRIGHTENED TI1 SPANIARDS.

Manila Bay, Junel7. (vi. Hong
Kong and Fans, June 21.) Admiral
Dewey still has the power to throw the
Spaniads into a fit by the mere intima-
tion that he .intends to attack them.
Last Tuesday a report was received
that they intended making a torpedo
attack against the fleet. A half gale
was blowing at the time, and this gave
them great' weather advantages, but
Admiral Dewey sent the Concord and
Calao to forestall any such movement.
Besides the fleet carried out the usual
precautions that have been taken ev-

ery night. The precautions made on
Wednesday gave the Spaniards a little
surprise party. The admiral decided
to send a steam launch past the bat-
teries into the Fassig river to destroy
two torpedo craft known to have taken
refuge there. - Ensign Caldwell volun-
teered to command the expedition.
The admiral intended to order the Cal-la- o

to tow the launch to the mouth of
the river, and there await the return
of the launch, the water in the river
being too shallow for a large ship to
maneuver in. Ensign Caldwell was to
dash in duiing a rain squall, explode a
Spar torpedo under the torpedo boats"
and then if possible return to the
Callao.

The enterprise was one fraught with
deadly peril for all engaged, but all
the officers were eager to undertake it.
However, the Callao's preliminary

on Wednesday so alarmed
the Spaniards that they sank a trans-
port steamer across the narrowest part
of the river's entrance, thus effectu-
ally closing it against even a steam
launch and at the same time prevent-
ing the egress of their own torpedo
craft.

RETURNS TO CADIZ.

Washington, June 21 (Special )

Official information reached Washing-
ton yesterday that the Spanish fleet
had left Cartagena and was on its way
back to Cadiz. This information would
seem to show, naval officials say, that
Spain has determined to abandon the
project of sending relief to the Philip-
pines It is the general opinion to-

night that if the squadron leaves home
waters it can have one of two destina-
tions only the Canaries or West In-
dies. Tbe former is regarded as the
most probable. The navy department
has received reliable information that
the squadron will be ordered to tbe
'Canaries, where Admiral Camara will
receive sealed orders as to the plan of
oampaign he shall pursue. It is the
expectation that in a few days Spain
will be electrified by news of the de

parture of thr ttquadron under miIcin
to defend Cuba atxl I'orto Kico.

When thotq mdiori .tlt liuin Cadiz
all track of tin-m.i- ; - Mill bo lol, an
the Spauiah govi-- i iiiut nt rontMi.rt t lie
cabltt connecting tl'" ptiniouja and
the Cauaries and w ill not, permit tho
publication of any infwi uia'.ion re-

specting tin fleet.
On acco int oi einplo) imiit ot aux-

iliary cruibers Yale and Iluivaid us
troop ships, it will i IrtipuHsible for
llie navy department to employ tbM:i
aJ scduL3 dining the next, week til
least. The St. Lou id and St. l'aul are
available for this net v ice, but the
former vessel is under orders to return
to Newport .News Jor her main ballery
as soon as her supply ot co il in

These four vessels will undoubtedly
be attached to the flying riqtiadmn
which will soon be formed lor de-

fensive operations against the Canaries
and Spanish peninsula.

AikI Mill They Coiiir.
A big, Lurly trampcalled at the rei-deuce- s

of George Hay, and F. II
Steimker today, in quest of something
to eat, and because be didn't, get just
vi hat he wanted, he commenced to in-

sult the ladies by usung vilo and inde-
cent language. The women were quite
badly frightened and sent lor an olli-ct- r.

Chief Morrissey hurried up to
their homes, but the fellow had disap-
peared, and he is still at large.

His very important that the citi-
zens' mass meeting tonight adopt Home
speedy remedy for the ti amp nuisance,
and to that end, every man who be-

lieves iu the protection of his wife and
little ones from these vile wretches,
who seem to make this city thdir head-
quarters, siiOtild attend the meeting.

Mind Your Eye.
E. IJ. Cole of Fairbury, a shrewd

"financier," one of those fellows who
believes in living without work, ar-

rived in the city yesterday for the pur-
pose of buying up tax titles on the
property of people who have not
been ablo to pay their taxes, under
the stress of gold standard times, or
who, through carlessness, have not
done so. One citizen who had gotten
behind on his taxes went up to the
county treasurer's office this morning
and paid a neat little premium of $3
on Mr. Cole's investment of a few
hours. Those who have Lecome de-

linquent, if they do not care to pay
big interest to this speculator on other
people'o misfortunes, should go up to
the county treasury as soon as pos-

sible and square up.

see

WITH LEE

Third Nebraska Assigned to tho
Ninth Army Corps.

GENERAL FITZHUCH LEE COMMANDS

Will Not (in In Nanllngii Nor I'url u JCH'u

Hut Will Aolil In ilia Cajiluia ut
lliia-O- i her War lli-rulH-

ItllYAN WITH J.EK.
Wasiiinoton, June 2l.-(Sp- ocial )

Colonel William J. liiyim'- - irgiiuent,
now stationed iu Nehianka, lias been
iHsitfiid to the .Ninth aimy corj m,

undtr the command at Jacksonville of
Mitjur General Fllzhugh Lee.

They will both wait for Nome time
before they will go into active net vice,
as it has been practically decided that
General Lee will not go either to Foito
ltico or Santiago, but will move with
the main Cuban expedition to Havana.

Although General Lee, in the politi-
cal seuHe, in not technically on record
as regards the financial policy, bin
friends eeem perfectly well satisfied
that his gold proclivities have been as
constant an his loyalty to Mr. Cleve-
land.

Mr. ilryuu may be successful in
drawing the former confederate gen-
eral out during the lulls of camp life
this summer, in which cave the glory
that is to come to each later in battle
may be consolidated in a presidential
ticket to suit all parlies if past political
predictions have any results.

nUV, ',if!l IN 11 IS HOLE.

London, .1 - ( vecial.) An -

gust! wires Madrid u has retited
within the walls of old Manila and
cannot communicate with the govern-
ment.

AFRAID OF JINGOES.

Madkid. J line 21. Spain
feels Hobson'ri release would result
In a demonstration which would
strengthen the jingo party in America.

AFTER THE CAPTAIN GK.Mh.UAL.

June 21. (Special. Re-

cent attempt was made by a volunteer
to assassinate Captain General Blanco.
Blanco was wounded and tho volun-
teer awaits death.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate DENT
1ST, Fitzgerald blook.

i :;he s.

Now, Boys, 3
Your Time Has Come...

Get ready Fall in, and capture one
of those beautiful Watches at

Absolutely given away to
boys between the ages of five and
twenty years, on CASH of
twenty dollars and fifty cents in boys'
wear. We take in making
this extraordinary offer to the boys,
and feel sure that all the boys
get Watches at will be

pleased, as the watch is not
only a beauty, but also a reliable
time-keep- er, constructed in the most
thorough and scientific manner
known to the art of watch-makin- g.

Without abuse, they are absolutely
and unequivocally guaranteed for
one year. Watch our west window
and you'll the

Every boy can get a watch on the
above conditions, and no other. Lose
no time in getting the right time so
easy at the right place.

"One Price, and No Bus
iness.

(Special.)- -
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Wescott's emi-
nently
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Haberdashers.


